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Abstract
Objectives: In this randomized controlled trial, our 
aim was to compare bipolar cautery of lymphatic
vessels with standard silk-tie ligation in renal
transplant procedures for prevention of lymphocele
formation. 
Materials and Methods: Sixty end-stage renal disease
patients were enrolled in a prospective randomized
controlled trial. The mean age of recipients in the
suture ligature group was 41.6 years (range, 6-65
years) and 40.9 years in the bipolar cautery group.
Patients were assessed by symptoms; however,
ultrasonography was also used as the primary
diagnostic procedure in all patients to find lymphocele
collection within 5 months.
Results: Of 60 patients, 25 received living-donor 
kidney transplant and 35 received deceased-donor
kidney transplant. Fifty-threeprocedures were first-
time kidney transplants, 6 were retransplants, 
and 1 was for athird-time transplant. No lymphocele
collection (symptomatic or asymptomatic) was
diagnosed by ultrasonography at the 5-month follow-
up. Postoperative pain was not significantly different
between the 2 groups (P= .245). The time for ligation or
cauterization of lymphatic vessels was similar between
the 2 groups. Mean duration of operative field
drainage was 5.6 days in the suture ligature group and
6.07 days in the bipolar cautery group (not
significantly different; P= .547). 
Conclusions: Bipolar cautery of lymphatic vessels to
prevent lymphocele formation in kidney transplant
seems to be an effective, easy, and safe method.
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Introduction
Lymphocele formation after renal transplant is a
complication that may cause pain, place pressure on
the allograft, and sometimes result in reoperation.
Therefore, prevention of lymphocele formation is
important. The incidence of symptomatic lymphocele
has been reported to be about 5.2%,whereas 0.04% 
to 14.6% of lymphoceles need some kind of
intervention.1 The peak time of lymphocele formation
is 6 weeks posttransplant, but it may emerge from 2
weeks to 6 months posttransplant.2
Electrothermal bipolar cautery spreads less
thermal energy than monopolar cautery, which may
decrease the retroperitoneal lymphocele after pelvic
lymphadenectomy in gynecologic cancers.3 Although
conventional bipolar cautery has become popular in
pelvic laparoscopic lymphadenectomy,4 this method
has not been considered in renal transplant to
prevent lymphocele formation.To our knowledge,
this is the first trial to evaluate the use of bipolar
cautery in prevention of lymphocele formation in
kidney transplant recipients.
This randomized controlled trial aimed to compare
the efficacy of bipolar cautery versusstandard silk-tie
ligation in renal transplant procedures for lymphocele
prevention.
Materials and Methods
Sixty end-stage renal disease patients were enrolled
in a prospective randomized controlled trial.
Recipients of living or deceased kidney donations
were randomized into 2 groups for suture (silk-tie)
ligature or bipolar cautery treatment. Patient age
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ranged from 6 to 65 years with a mean age of 
41.6 years in the suture ligature group and 40.9 years
in the bipolar cautery group. The suture ligature
group comprised 15 male and 15 female patients, 
and the bipolar cautery group comprised 18 male 
and 12 female patients. Written, informed consent 
was signed by all of the patients before study
participation.
Our study also included multiple vessel kidneys.
A standard right or left lower pararectal incision was
made in every recipient, and the renal bed was
prepared extraperitoneally. External iliac vein and
common iliac or internal iliac artery were selected for
allograft anastomosis. Lymphatic vessels were tied
by 3-0 and 2-0 silk suture without any cautery in the
suture ligature group; vessels were cauterized in the
bipolar cautery group.
Our study had no inclusion or exclusion criterion
except for the informed consent of the patients. Study
investigators were blinded to patient randomization.
Two closed-suction Hemovac drains, one in the
upper pole of the allograft and another near the
bladder, were inserted in all patients. The drain was
removed when discharge was less than 50 cm3
over 24 hours. All ureterocystostomy Gregoir-Lich
antireflux anastomosis was done with Vicryl 5-0
suture associated by stent connected to a Foley
catheter, which was extracted on day 7 after surgery.
All patients were evaluated for pain on a scale of 0
to 10, with 0 being no pain and 10 being the worst
pain imaginable.
All patients received triple immunosuppression
regimens with cyclosporine or tacrolimus, myco -
phenolate mofetil, and steroids. High-risk patients
received thymoglobulin as induction therapy. Patients
were observed for pain, drainage length, and
lymphocele formation. Ultrasonography was
performed to assess lymphocele formation at 5
months posttransplant.
Results
Our study involved 60 kidney recipients seen in our
hospital in 2017 (Table 1). End-stage renal disease
was due to polycystic kidney disease in 6 patients,
renal stone in 2 patients, tuberous sclerosis in 1
patient, congenital factors in 2 patients, diabetes
mellitus in 11 patients, urinary reflux in 4 patients,
glomeru lonephritis in 11 patients, hypertension in 12
patients, and unknown or unclear causes in 11
patients. Preemptive transplant was performed in 10
patients; of 50 patients who underwent dialysis, 5
were on peritoneal dialysis and 45 were on
hemodialysis (duration of 1 to 60 mo). Twenty-five
patients received allografts from living donors, and
35 received allografts from deceased donors.
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table 1. Patient Data
Silk Ligature Group Bipolar Cautery Group P Value
Male/female 15/15 18/12
Age 41.6 y (range, 6-62 y) 40.93 (range, 8-65 year) .874
Body mass index 24.13 kg/m2 25.25 kg/m2 .202
Ultrasonographiccollection atmonth 5 No collection No collection
Vessel preparationtime 15.73 ± 3.65 min (range, 10-21 min) mean 15.73 ± 3.17 min (range, 9-23 min) <.001
Postoperative pain .245
1-3 5 6
4-5 20 21
6-8 3 2
9-10 2 1
Drainage duration 5.6 ± 2.2 d (range 3-12 d) 6.07 ± 1.8 d) (range, 3-10 d) .547
Surgery site infection 1 patient 0 patients .236
End-stage renal disease cause .406
Glomerulonephritis 7 4
Diabetes mellitus 5 6
Hypertension 6 6
Congenital 0 2
Reflux nephropathy 1 3
Renal stone 2 0
Polycystic kidney disease 5 1
Tuberous sclerosis 0 1
Unknown 4 7
Donor type .462
Living 13 12
Deceased 17 18
Transplant number .327
1st 25 28
2nd 4 2
3rd 1 0
Of the 60 patients, 53 patients had received 
a first-time kidney transplant, 6 had received a
second-time transplant, and 1 had received a third-
time transplant. Seven patients encountered delayed
graft function. Body mass index was 24.13 kg/m2 for
the silk ligature group and 25.25 kg/m2 for the
bipolar cautery group (no significant difference). Two
patients were excluded from the study because of
graft nephrectomy due to vein thrombosis and
infection. Both of these patients had been enrolled in
the silk ligature group. There were no symptomatic
and asymptomatic lymphocele collections in the
remaining 58 patients, as checked by ultrasonography
at 5-month follow-up. Postoperative pain was also
not significantly different between the 2 groups 
(P = .245). Duration of lymphatic vessel clearance and
preparation for anastomosis was similar between the
2 groups, ranging from 9 to 23 minutes (average of
15.73 min in both groups). Mean duration of
drainage in the silk ligature group was 5.6 days and
6.07 days in the bipolar cautery group (not
significant, P = .547).
It was interesting that no lymphocele formation
or any collection was detected in any of the 58
patients seen at the 5-month follow-up.
Discussion
Box and associates reported that bipolar cautery can
effectively seal a porcine thoracic duct during
laparoscopy.5 Farouk and associates showed that
electrocoagulation of lymphatic vessels in kidney
transplant is comparable with use of silk ligature.6
Simforoosh and colleagues established the safety of
bipolar electrocoagulation of lymphatic vessels in
laparoscopic retroperitoneal dissection.7 The group
also reported that laparoscopic donor nephrectomy
can be safely accomplished with bipolar cautery.8,9
Bipolar cautery has lower thermal current propagation
compared with monopolar electrocoagulation and is
better than silk ligature for closure of delicate vessels.
Our study reported efficacy of lymphatic vessel bipolar
electrocoagulation in renal transplant surgery as a
first randomized controlled trial.
Lymphocele is a lymph-filled collection in the
retroperitoneum without epithelial lining that could
result in hydronephrosis and graft dysfunction.10 If
the iliac vessels in recipient lymphatics are not sealed
off securely with sutures during dissection,
lymphocele formation can occur.11 The lymphocele
usually has a fibrous dense capsule; other causes
include steroid therapy and heparin use, retransplant
surgery, and incomplete lymphatic occlusion during
transplant.12,13
In our hospital, kidney transplant is usually
performed by anastomosis of allograft vein to
external iliac vein and artery to internal or common
iliac artery. It has been reported that the external iliac
artery can be surrounded by lymphatic vessels.14
Presently, kidney recipients are more likely to be
affected by diabetes mellitus than immuno -
suppressive medications that negatively affect vessel
repair. Extraperitoneal surgical procedures also
augment lymphocele formation. Lymphorrhea is a
minor kidney transplant complication that could
lead to lymphocele formation.7 A nonsuction surgical
drain placement or peritoneal aperture at surgery can
decrease perinephric collection.3
Lymphoceles may cause lower limb and inguinal
edema, urgency, abdominal discomfort, ileus, deep
vein thrombosis, and infection.10 Inferior vena cava
compressive syndrome after kidney transplant has
also been reported.15 Biochemical analysis of
perinephric collection to differentiate seroma and
lymph from urine could be examined by creatinine,
sodium, potassium, total protein, and albumin.16
The lymphatic system is pivotal in homeostasis of
interstitial body fluid temperance and immunologic
cell recruitment.17 The kidney has a capsular and
hilar lymphatic system, in which the hilar system is
predominant but that can reverse underpathologic
circumstances.18 Smooth muscle cells in the
lymphatic vessel wall and their one-way valves
contribute to lymph pump toward the blood
system.19 Lymphatic vessels are affluent around
interlobar and arcuate vessels but rare around
glomeruli and medulla.20
Medications like sirolimus, antithymocyte
globulin, high-dose mycophenolate mofetil, and
diuretics can interfere with tissue regeneration and
thus increase lymphocele formation.11,21,22 Diabetes
mellitus, obesity, senescence, acute rejection, and
acute tubular necrosis-delayed graft function have
been also reported to be associated with lymphocele
complications.23 Longer warm ischemia time of the
kidney and long-term dialysis have also been shown
as reasons for lymphoceles.13
Lymphoceles may cause considerable morbidity.
Symptomatic pelvic lymphoceles have been reported
in 1.6% to 3.5% of patients after prostate cancer
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lymphadenectomy, with rate of 34% for patients with
gynecologic lymphadenectomy. High body mass
index and postoperative radiotherapy have been
associated with increased occurrence of pelvic
lymphoceles. Meticulous surgical manipulation and
exact lymphatic closure, especially around the
external iliac artery, prevent pelvic lymphocele
formation.24 The effects of open or closed drain and
intraoperative fibrin glue application on lymphocele
formation has not been elucidated.3
Anastomosis of renal vessels to the common iliac
vein and artery because of lower lymphatic
wrenching has been shown to decrease lymphocele
formation from 8.5% to 2.1%.14 One study showed that
lymphatic drainage was longer in kidney recipients of
laparoscopic donor transplant (8.6±2.5 days) than in
recipients of deceased-donor transplant (5.4±2.5
days) (P < .05).25 Another study showed that single
renal artery kidney transplant has a lower incidence
of lymphocele formation than multiple renal arteries,
which may be because of insufficient lymphatic
ligature (3.1% vs 12.5%; P < .05).26 However, some
studies have not shown differences in lymphocele
rate according to surgical technique or surgeon
experience.27,28 Pacovsky and associates proposed
that a perinephric collection creatinine kinase level of
higher than 210 U/L meant that the source of drain
was > 85% from recipients. This may be because
creatine kinase is produced by the skeletal muscle,
with drain from the iliac vessel into collection. A
creatine kinase concentration below 35 U/L meant
that <30% is from a recipient source.29
Ultrasonography has increased the ability to
diagnose asymptomatic lymphocele collection
incidence from 0.6% to 18.1% or 33.9%.30,31 Lymph -
oceles are usually asymptomatic in patients, and
ultrasonography and computed tomography scans can
detect asymptomatic lymphoceles. Aspiration of
collections should be done under ultrasonographic
guidance if larger than 2 cm or more than 140 cm3
and symptomatic. Large symptomatic lymphoceles
may require open or laparoscopic surgery.32
Large kidneys in recipients with autosomal
dominant polycystic kidney disease can compress
the inferior vena cava, interfering lymphatic flow
and increasing lymphocele rate.33 Anticoagulation
and uremia-induced coagulopathy impair lymphatic
vessel repair.34
Because of the association between lymphoceles
and rejection, patients with lymphoceles have been
shown to have <10-year graft survival. It is interesting
to note that, during rejection associated with
hemodynamic changes, graft lymphatic flow
increased 20- to 50-fold.35 Nuclear factor-kappa B
during inflammation induces vasoendothelial growth
factor-C, resulting in lymphatic vessel growth, which
can be treated with mammalian target of rapamycin
inhibitors. However, long intervals between surgery
and mammalian target of rapamycin inhibitor
treatment may not decrease lymphocele formation. It
has been shown that greater lymphatic  vessel density
in grafts is accompanied by greater graft survival,
perhaps due toexiting mononuclear cells from graft
that reduces inflammation.36
We introduced bipolar cautery in kidney
transplant as an easier technique to prevent
postoperative lymphocele formation compared with
silk ligature. Bipolar cautery may be added as a
surgical tool to improve delicate vascular and
transplant surgery. During surgery, there are many
subtle vessels that make ligation with silk ligature
impossible, whereas these could be managed easily
and swiftly with bipolar cautery.6 Silk ligature as a
foreign body may precipitate infection. Although
monopolar cautery is ineffective in lymphatic vessel
occlusion,37 bipolar energy melts proteins in vessel
walls and seals them permanently.38 Monopolar
cautery produces electrical spread from cautery pen
toward grounding skin pad, desiccating tissues. In
the bipolar cautery device,an electrical current is
established between 2 cautery tips, making the
current more efficient with less heat and electricity.9
Because lymphatic vessels have less smooth muscle
cells and lymphoid modest clotting factors without
thrombocytes, it is recommended to involve
perilymphatic tissue into bipolar blades for effective
sealing.
Conclusions
Our findings suggest that bipolar cautery to occlude
lymphatic vessels and prevent lymphocele formation
in kidney transplant is feasible, safe, and easy to
perform. Therefore, bipolar cautery could be a
valuable tool with the use of silk suture ligature.
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